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SUCCESSOR TO

Provo Lumbt181f Manu cturin lliiiliuiiCO1

Wholesale and Retail Dealer In

LUMBER DOORS WINDOWS BLINDS AND

MOULDINGS

RUSTIC SIDING TONGUED GROOVED FLOR

ING LATH SHINGLES PAINTS BUILDERS MA-

TERIALS HARDWARE VALLEY IRON PAINT

LUMBER SAWED AND DRESSED TO ORDER
SCROLL SAWING AND TURNING DONE

COMBINATION WIRE AND SLAT FENCE-

We are the only House In town Carrying the

< UTAH VALLEY IRON PAINT
A CAR LOAD OF FRUIT BOXES CHEAP

AGO8MOOTJrMa-
nager

Office and Yard opposite R R Depot-

P O Box No 79 Telephone No 20

HOWE TAFT
Wholesale Grocers

1
The Merchants of Southern Utah

Especially those of Utah Co will find it to

their Advantage to Trade with

HOWE TAFT
WHOLESALE GROCERS Prnvo j Utah

THE PROVO COOP I

IS STRICTLY IN IT

WITH
i E

GOODS
< AND

PRICES
WHICH ARE

EMINENTLY
i Satisfactory In Every Respect

THE

kij LADIES OF PROVO
Will Find Everything Fashionable

Excellent and Cheap

A SINGLETON Superintendent
I

The Good Things of Life
MAY ALL BE FOUND AT

UGGIDRNTAL SALOONI
Maiben Block J Street Provo

None but the Finest Goods Dealt in at
WILSONBa NEIEAURS

r

1 Dr Prices Cream Baking Powder
I

I
Awarded Gold Midwinter Fair San Francisco

Highest of all w Leavening Power Latest U S Govt Scutes
JpDf

PJ r

I
Powder
Bakins

JABs L TEJLY PURE

D Prices Cream Baking Powder
Worlds Fair Highest Award
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4 r
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KNOWLEDGEB-

rings comfort and improvement ana
tends to personal enjoyment when
rightly used The many who live be
ter than others and enjoy life more with
less expenditure by more promptly
adapting the worlds best products to

the needs of physical being will attest
the value to health of the pure liquid
laxative principles embraced in the
remedy Syrup of Figs

Its excellence is due to its presenting-

in the form most acceptable and pleas-

ant tothe taste the refreshing and truly
beneficial properties of a perfect lax¬

ative effectually cleansing the system
dispelling colds headaches and fevers
and permanently curing constipation-

It has given satisfaction to millions and
met vith tho approval of the medical
profession because it acts on the Kid ¬

neys Liver and Bowels without weak-

ening them and it is perfectly free from

every objectionable substance
Syrup of Figs is for sale by all drug ¬

gists in 50c and 1 bottles but it is man
ufactured by the California Fig Syrup-

Co only whose name is printed on every

package also the name Syrup of Figs
end fceing well iafcrmsd you wiU act
vCG w m iw U

Xm s 1894 Xma-

sEGGEETSENS
SUPERS OPENING

FOR

Holiday Tradeo-

nday Dec I7

OUR STOCK IS COMPlETE
qj

Latest Novelties of our own Im-
portation

¬

PRIoEsLoWo-
fBuy us and Your Christmas will

be a Merry and Happy one

ANDREW EGGERTSEN Mgr
334 WeBtG nt Fsiieet r II or t Jrrovo

FurniturECa-
rpets

WallPaper
Pianos and Organs

Universe Stoves and Ranges
Crockery end Lapps

at TAYLORBROSzr CO

Provo City Lumber Co
W J ROSS Mgr

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERSIN

NO 1 RED CEDAR SHINGLES LUMBER LATH
MOULDINGS SASH and DOORS PLASTER LIME
HAIR AND ALL KINDS OF BUILDING MATERIAL

SQUARE DEALINGS OUR MOTTO

ward Times Prices
All Orders delivered by team to Springville Spanish Fork

and Lake Shore when required
Telephone No 31 PO Box 273 Provo City

Piroya lI t M ill

A O SMOOT ProprietorSuc-
cessor to Provo Milling Company

OFFICE OpPOSITE U P DEPOT
Manufacturers of and Dealers in

CHOICE AND-

MILLINGBRANDS d
OF FLOUR EEEI

Good Treatment Satisfaction GuaranteedG-
rain Received on Storage Free Corn Sheller

D a EEEt=JI Mgr1

THEYTAKE A REST

Commission Will Count No

More Until Jan 2

THE COURTS SO DECIDE

The Newspaper Reporters Will Not Be
Privileged Hereafter to Attend the Ses-

sions

¬

of the OommissionJohn Henry
Smiles Blandly on the Commission

The Utah commission has adjourned
until January 2 1895 at 10 oclock in
the forenoon

Boman Cannon armed with a writ of

prohibition on behalf of Robert Mc
Farland and James Kimball Weber

did it The commission being enjoined
from opening ballot boxes in order to
get a straight canvass decided to ac ¬

cept the judicial determination of the
courts

All the members of the commission
were on hand at 10 oclock yesterday
except Chairman Letcber who was a
few moments tardy Pending his ar ¬

rival John Henry Smith the great de ¬

feated dropped in accompanied by a
sweet sad smile and engaged in a dis-

cussion with Commissioner Thatcher-
on the future possibilities of electricity
and the best means of reducing flesh
Having finished his antifat disserta-
tion Mr Smith turned his attention to
matters political and addressing his
audience an informal way remarked
that in affairs of this kind he disliked
see anything of a nature which mIght-
be construed as approaching gerry ¬
mandering or fraudulent proceeding-
All of whichwas delivered in so serious
a tone that a casual listner would hays
readily believed the speaker in earnest
Mr Smith had just concluded an as-

ertiou to the effect that his heartfelt
belief was that every action in life
has Its compensation when MrIjetchera bright and sunny face passed
he lintel

After opening the mail the chair at
1050 called the meeting to order
whereat Judge Norrell remarked that
the writs trom the Third District court
would prevent any further opening of
ballot boxes irom the third precinct
wLwroect John Jloriry ingtltnrorncc-
hairman It anything further Would be
done in his case to whir a negative
reply was returned Mr Smith be-

stowed another of his bland smiles upon
the board and softly wended his rum-
inating way down town The board
then went into the matter of finish-
ing the canvass of the county of San
Juan

Owing to the absence of the books
and tally sheets from La Salle pre-

cinct and the lists from Indian Creek
McElmo San Juan county the

canvass was passed The returns in-

dicate the election of F A Hammond
dem as far as the count has pro-

gressed
The canvass of the returns from

Uintah couny was then resumed
Johnson democrat is elected-

At 11 oclock Judge Miner attorney-
for Robert Mcrarland and James N
Kimball republican candidates for the
constitutional convention from Weber
came In and served notice on the com ¬

mission that it must not open the bal-

lot boxes from any precinct in Weber
county or a writ of prohibition would-
be applied for The notice was in the
usual form

Commissioner Sherman moved that
the requests be granted The motion
was lost Ayes Tatlock Sherman2
NoesNorrel Thatcher Letcher3

Commissioner Norrel moved the ex-

clusion of all persons from the room
with the exception of candidates or
their representatives in pursuance
with the provisions of the statute This
motion met with no second

Judge Tatlock then offered the fol-

Io Ninl
That if any ballot boxes from any

part of Weber county are to be opened
and a recount of the ballots in said
boxes is to be taken that said recount-
be taken with open doors

This was seconded by Mr Sherman
Judge Norrel offered as a substitute

that in canvassing the ballots can
tamed in any ballot box by this com-

mission only such persons shall be per¬

mitted in the chamber during the
count as designated by law

Aves Norrell Thatcher Latcher
Noes Tatlock Sherman
The reporters ware invited to with ¬

draw They did
The board then proceeded to open

the box from Uintah precinct Weber
county Messrs Tatlock and Sherman
refusing to participate in the re count
They however kept a tally of the
votes which agreed with the judges
returns

After completing the count of this
box the board took a recess until 2
oclock-

At that hour Deputy Marshal Can ¬

non appeared with two writs of prohibl
tion in behalf of Robert McFarland and
James Kimball of Weber returnable
December 31th

The commission obeyed the mandate-
of the court quit canvassing and ad-
journed untilJanuary 2 1895 at 10
oclock

NOTES

As regards the election of constitu-
tional delegates no certificates of elec-

tion will be issued until after the court
has passed upon the pending writs of
mandate and prohibition The com-

mission has as yet declared no official
returns

Clerk W H Lett and Dewey Rich
ards yesterday completed the work of
mailing certificates of election in dupli ¬

cate to the successful candidates
throughout the territory-

The ballot box from Slaterville pre-
cinct

¬

Weber county was yesterday re¬
ceived at the commission office

Clerk Blair is busyand will continue-
so for a day or so more in forwarding

checks to the various registrars and dep
uty registrars in the various counties
They will come in very handily as
Christmas expenses-

On request of Deputy Marshal Exum
of Ogden the boxes from poll 2 of the
Third Ogden precinct and poll 1 and 2
of the Second Ogden precinct were y°a
terday forwarded to the Junction city
for use in the graad jury investigation-
now pending there

A COLORADO GBIHINAL

And a Jail Breaker Surrenders Himself
to tho San Francisco Officers Because He
Wants to See His Old Mother
SAN FRANCISCO Dec 19Ted New¬

ell a young Colorado desperado who in
October last broke jail in Denver
where he was incarcerated under
charges of train wrecking highway
robbery burglary and assault to mur¬

der surrendered himself to the San
Francisco police today

Newell first went to the county jail
and offered to surrender himself but
was sent out to police headquarters-
Then he went to Captain Leess office
told who ho was and was immediately-
locked up-

I October last Newell was in tho
county jail at Denver on a charge of
assault with intent to commit murder
He had shot a man and seriously in-
jured him On the night of October
lOib Newell with James Birtlatt
alias Whitney and Frank Murray
two petty criminals escaped from the
county jail That same night and
soon after the escape an attempt was
made to wreck a Santa 1PS train near
Denver

Several burglaries and robberies were
committed in the same neighbor
hood and the crimes were laid to the
escapes The authorities made an ac ¬

tive search for the cnmiiias anti cap ¬

tured Bartlett and Murray They con¬

fessed the crime and it iig believed
they implicated Newell T iv Dauver
authorities have been very terkioua to
catch him and flooded tMe country
with descriptive circulars l J
r

For a month Newell eeu Yill
is not guilty of the rl Cf1arg r
to him except the BL ZhL irtid is
willing to stand trial for that As to
the charge of jail breaking he says
he saw the hole in the jail and crawled
oat

There sin I surrender he ex-

plained
¬

is that my poor old mother-
is in Den ver and I want to see her be ¬

fore she dies
The police have already communi ¬

cated with the Denver authorities and
requisition papers will be sent out im-

mediately
¬

JOHN BOYD THACHER A WITNESS

He Fully Verifies a Disputed World
Fair Award
John Boyd Thacher is laconic and

decisive in his statements During-

the lively campaign just closed in New
York this marked him especially as
chairman of the Democratic State com-

mittee
¬

It was equally trne of him as
chairman of the Executive Committee-
on Awards at the Worlds Fair This-
is the positive and sententious way in
which he verifies in an official letter
the honors won by Dr Prices Baking
Powder HI herewith enclose you an
official copy of your award which in
due time will be inscribed in the di¬

ploma and forwarded Thus the
question respecting the award raised
by an enyious New York rival is set ¬

tled beyond cavil This same rival by
the way is widely advertising an award
lor itself The official records prove
this claim wholly false as they show
the New York pretender was not so
much as an exhibitor as the Worlds
Fair

men have been potent political
factors at the late election in five states
In Colorado Wyoming Kentucky Illi ¬

nois and New York they have turned
the political scale Yet in Kansas and
New York woman suffrage has just
been defeated in part by Republican-
votes Of woman in this election it
may be said as was said of her great
oxamplar She saved others Herself-

she could not save But parties like
individuals in the long run become
aware of their own interests Women-

are the predestined saviors of Qur free
institutions and society for its OWL

protection will soon arm them with the
ballot Boston Womans Journal

MODEL SUNDAY SCHOOL

Session to bo Held in the Brigham Young
Academy Building Sunday December
23 1894

PROGRAM

Higher DepartmentThe normal class
will discontinue during the holidays
but will resume work the first Sunday
of the second semester Compendium
Theologv SubjectNinth Article of
Faith Topics I Liberal gathering is
a part of Gods plan of restoration and
salyation 2 Definite means meth¬

ods and places of gathering are parts of
the divine program 3 Christs per-
sonal

¬

reign is prepared for by gather ¬

ingSecond
Intermediate DepartmentSub

Ject Reformation Theme a Its
growth in England and America The
effect the discovery of America had on
the reformation b One priesthood
disownedno other takes its place c
With neither inspiration nor revelation
to guide each reformer was a light
unto himself and as a natural conse
quence creeds and sects greatly multi-
plied

The rise of protestant faiths
First Intermediate Department Ohrist

mas story
Primary Department Christmas story

1 CROMWELL AND HIS HORSES-

An Accident That Befell the Protcctoi
While Driving In Hyde Park

C H Firth in an article on Oliver
Cromwells association with horses says
in Maomillans Magazine-

As Cromwell rose in power and rank
his lovo of horses began to be more con-
spicuous When lie started from Lon ¬

don in 1G49 to reconquer Ireland he
went forth in that state and equipage as
the like hath hardly been seen himself-
in a coach wits six gallant Flanders
mares reddish gray In 1655 when
the Spanish embassador took his leave-
of the lord protector Cromwell sent
him his own coach of six white
horses to convey him to and from
Whitehall Certain it is adds the
narrator that none of the English
kings had ever any such

The protector was not much of a
whip however In 1654 the Count of
Oldenburg sent Cromwell a present of
six horses and the protectors anxiety-
to make trial of their quality led to his
well known adventure in Hyde park
Ou Friday Sept 29 he went with Sec ¬

rotary Thurloe and some of his gentle-
men

¬

to take air in thepark ordered the
six horses to be harnessed to his coach
put Thurloe inside of it and undertook-
to drive himself His highness said-
a letter from the Dutch embassador

drove pretty handsomely for some
time but at last provoking those horses
too much with the whip they grew un-
ruly whereby his highness was flung
out of the coach box upon the ground-
His foot getting hold in the tackling
ho was carried away a good while in
that posture but at last he got his foot
clear and so came to escape He was
presently brought home and let blood
and after some rest taken is now well
again The secretary being hurt on his
ankle with leaping out of the coach
hath been forced to keep his chamber
hitherto and been unfit for any busi ¬

nessThe royalist Scroggs afterward chief
Justice writing of this incident hoped
jhnt the next fall would be from a cart217 i Hiv+ twttio ul1ow Af to Orom
WOll J2 views on tbo burning questloifbl
horse racing it is difficult to arrive at-

a positive conclusion His constantaim
was to possess as many good horses as
he could afford Whether he entered
his horses for races or had the satisfac ¬

tion of owning a winner history does
noc say

Speed of Electricity-

The fact is generally known that ao
cording to the experiments of the late
Professor Heinrich Hertz at Bonn the
velocity with which electricity is prop-
agated is nearly identical with the ve
ooity of light The identity may be per-

fect but experiments have as yet failed-
to prove it so

In a recent communication to the
French Academy of Sciences M Mas
cart has shown that the mean velocity-
of electricity as deduced from experi ¬

ments is 188185 miles per second
This is about 1 per cent greater than
the velocity of light which is 188300
miles per second-

It is believed that if light and elec-

tricity
¬

do move with exactly the same
speed the velocity ascribed to light more
closely represents that speed than the
velocity ascribed to electricity because
the experiments are most satisfactory-
and probably more accurate in the case

oflightYouths Companion

Miss Frances E Willard in her re ¬

cent address at Cincinnati quoted with
approval the Sunday school scholar who
said that Eve was made out of Adams

backbone No wonder Miss Willard
believes in women in politics Out
look


